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1. Pinpoint a Need

From the wheel to the light bulb to
the pet rock, it all starts the same

way: a need is idcntified. For Tim, it

started afier attending JCI's Fire Systems

Application School. "Working with the

IFC-2020, you couldn't save or
record data, or load databases away

fiom the job site. I thought there had to

be a better way to interface with the

equipment to muke it morc conveltietlt ltr

use." It bothered Tim enough that he

started working on this inte rface on his

own time. "Atier a f-ew weeks, I got a
basic interface to work." he remembers.
"Then some possibilities fbr sorne

additional f-eatures surfaced."

2. Seek Support

Alier Tirn developed the

intertirce. he talked with Account
Executive Roger Suckow-the
Milwaukee branch's rnain fire systems

salesperson-about how it could be

applied on thejob. "Roger was very

excited about its potential," says Tirn.
"He opened up communications with

technical and product groups at Controls
Group headquarters-that really pavecl

the way fbr new product development."
The company agreed that Tim had a good

idea. He was reimbursed for the tirne he

spent developing the idea, and was hired

on a contract basis to finish it off. "The

support and cooperation that headquarters

extended was essential. They provided

the financing, personnel, equipment, and

expertise necessary to get the product

out."

SPD Fire and Security Product Manager

Mike Lynch became the product manager

for Firepro. Says Mike. "Tim made it

easy fbr us. He had more than an idea.

He had a product that was partiallY
working-9-5 percent of the job was

already done."

3. Develop, Test,
and Beline

For the next three
months, Tim worked on the other fivc
percent-making his idea work in the

real world. The l'irst questi()n to

address: how user-friendly is Firepro'?

To get the answer. thirteen application
engineers in Milwaukee fbr fire
systems training participated in

usability testing fbr Firepro. The

engineers were presented with a

hypothetical job situation, and their
reactions were observecl as they toiled
with the system. From the t'eedback

during this experirnent, "help" screens

were added to Firepro's program and

technical documentation was

sirnplified lo rnake Firepro eltsier to

use.

Next, how is Firepro on the job'l
Firepro was put to the test outside the

Iaboratory. and installed with the

IFC-2020 at a new construction job in
Milwaukee. Tirn says this resulted in

the greatest number of changes to the

prototype. "Fielcl testing helped us

discover loopholes and detemline
what f'eatures needecl to be aclcled or
modifiecl. Once we got the bugs out. I
was happy to see that Firepro really
could be a labor-saving tool in the

field."

The next challenge was making
Firepro aclaptable to IFC-2020
enhancements. To meet this challenge.

Fire and Security Desi-urr Engineer Cliff
Copass stepped in. He develoPed a

roulirre lo irllow Firepro to t'elricvc

databases frorn existing IFC-2020
systenls.

4. Don't Forget the
Details

At this point, Tirn was

raring to go. But Inore

neecled to be donc betbre Firepro could

be released to thc fielcl. First, rnarkcting
to nrake Firepro attractivc to potential

users through proper protnotion ancl

packagirrg. Also. technical

clocumentation ancl user-rt.tanuals needed

to be written. Ancl finally, Firepro had to

be patentecl. copyrightccl. ancl licensed.

5, Tim's Advice

"Fincl the people who
can help you, ancl make

sure you can 'sell' yclur iclea." he says.
"And don't be discouritgecl by delays-
all the steps are necessary. I'nt actually
very pleased that with all the support

and cooperation, we're going to get

Firepro out in l relatively short period

of time."
Firepro will be released to the fielcl this

fal l.



Mark points out that different

t areas of the counlry dispose of
I waste in dil'ferent ways. The
most common way is landfill deposits.
These Iandfills are usually low in both
moisture and sunlight-two key
ingredients fbr biodegration. Under
these conditions it could take styrofoam
five thousand years to degrade. But
even paper products would take about
three thousand years. Neither option
appears clearly desirable.
On the other hand, if the product is
littered and ends up on the street, paper
would take only a few days to degrade.
Plastics would still take centuries!

Mark says that how a product

I is made also impacts the

I environment. Take paper
production. Producing the average
paper bag uses considerably more
energy than plastic. It also requires the

destruction of trees. And it results in
sulfur emissions, responsible fbr acid
rain. In contrast, Mark says that plastic
production is low in energy-use and
harrnful emissions, and doesn't deplete
natural resources. But it's not without
its problems. Plastics production
involves oil products and organic
compounds that may darnage the ozone
layer.

This is the key to solving this

I dilemma. says Mlrk. lf you use a
I product orrce and throw it away.
neither paper or plastic has a clear
advanta-ee. But if you re-use the
product, either through recycling or by
saving and using packing material you
receive for your own packing, you will
reduce waste sent to landfills,
incinerators, or that escapes onto the
streets. Also. less material will need to
be produced. "Whether you use paper or
plastic packaging, re-use is really the
best solution for the environment,"
stresses Mark. "There are many people
out there who will help you come up
with options."

Mark recomnlends contacting recycling
companies in your area for ideas on
what you can do with paper and plastics
in your branch.

MTF has received several letters like
this one during the past f'ew rnonths. To

-siet some answers on the paper- versus

plastic-packing question. we talked to
JCI Environmental Engineer Mark
Ishihara. We found out that the issue

isn't as cut-and-dry as it rnay seem on

the surface.

According to Mark, automatically
putting paper ahead of plastics isn't
always an accurate evalutation. He says

there are many different factors to
consider when deciding what's best to
use fbr packing:

Other areas-particularly urban
centers-incinerate waste. In these

cases, Mark says plastics would
actually be pret-erable to paper.

Plastics tend to burn cleaner.
producing fewer harmful emissions
than buming paper products.
(You can l'ind out how waste in your
area is disposed by contacting your
public works department or state

environmental agency.)
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That something is the National
Operations Ccnter. Wolking out of
thc Washington D.C. branch. the

center has been provicling 24-hour
facility rnonitoring. central clispatch.

and arrswering scrvices tirr hunclreds

of custorncrs across the country since

19t35.

The service is gearcd toward
customers who clon't havc the statf
available to rnonitur their buildings
2,l-hours a clay. who afe unf:uniliar
with FMS operations. or who have

areas irr their builclings where precise

env ironrnental rlaintenance is critical.
Whcn branches shut down and

custonrers go horne, the center keeps

ar) cyc on thcir lucilities.

Washington D.C. Branch
Manager Jirn Holmes

compares the

servlce to an

insurance policy.
"Custorlers can

have peace of

mind knowing that their systems are

rurrrring like they should. ancl that if
something does go wrong, the

problenr will be quickly renrecliecl. It
also helps custorners with the t'ear of
the unknown. lf they're unfumiliar
with computer systems. they know
that there's sonrewhere to call with an

unclerstanding and helpful voice on

thc line who can walk thern through
the rrecessary steps."

Fivc operators-all lornrer builcling
enginecrs-staff the center. Says Jim.
"Our pcople know builclings. They
have thc qualifications rlecessary to
nrake intelligent clccisior.rs about how
to hanclle a variety of situations." The

stafT rronitors HVAC, fire, and security
systenrs includin_u PP/4-500 and -5000.
DSC-3_500, DSC-tr500, 8-s/20, 85/40.
80/-5-5. ancl Novar. They're also ready to
handle Metasys systerns as they're
installed.

The operators continually check
cquipnrent perlormancc. watching fbr
potcntial problcnrs. If a problcm arises.

they work over the phone with the local
hlarrch strvicc fcprcst:nlulivr t()
cleterrline appropriate action, ancl then

notify the customer. They keep

branches aware of everyday activities
through weekly reports or claily faxes.

The answering service is also popular
with customers. Says Jirl. "Since we've
hacl the service we haven't hacl one

cornplaint about busy signals or not
bcing ablc to gct
through to the right
person. The customer
calls a singlc nunrber
ancl thcn we contilct
the branch cmployee
who carr best take

care ol'that
custonler's neecls."

The National
Operations Center
becarne part of the

Washington D.C.
branch atter the

reorganizatit'rn of' the

regional staff in lt)tltl.
Jirn says that since that tirle. they've
been able to ;lrovicle a retunr on branch
investmerrts irr the cerrter. "When we

were askecl to irrcorporate the center at

our branch, I saw nothin-{ but great
potential fbr it. and I still clo. lt's a

value-addecl service we can oft'er our
custonlers that provitles payback to
Johnson Controls."

Jinr says he wants to see the center
grow. "We hirve excess elprrcity wc

can do rnore than we're cloin-u. Right
now I'cl say that we're the best kept
secret in the conrpany."

Anyone whcl wants to know nrore about

this secrct can call thc National
Operations Center at I -t300-6313-lt8i)3.
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Branch Eff orts...

'l'he l,ldrrrontcrr, \lbr:r'lu lrrlrnclr ir:rs corrrc

clrlrr. Branch manager Ron Buffel challenged
his employees to scour their work areas and get

rid of all useless material that had been filed or
stashed away. The result? In just three hours they
eliminated more than one ton of filed papers,

recovered almost 400 spare blue three-ring
binders, and emptied out several filing cabinets.
The branch vowed to stay clean. They plan to do
a similar ofTice sweep about every six months,
and will limit the income of unnecessary

documents by using the File Access Number
(FAN) system.

(':r rtatl ia ri ht;rrltiul rX crs su rrr lrronrtl i{ ";

!lr':rrrches Io nr;.rkr e hrrrrge s in ti:i.r -1o-rllri
opcl'utrions lo posilirelr irrrprrct thc
crrr ironrrre nt. So far they're recycling ofTice
paper, purchasing recycled paper, reusing
envelopes and other materials, and using both
sides of paper when photocopying.

.f ,\\\ s is takilrg care of'uasle in llre l.os
,\nge les brlnch. "Johnsonites Against Waste"
(JAW) is a group of branch employees dedicated
to initiating pro-environment projects in their
otTice. Right now they're recycling all paper and

aluminum products, and later plan to include
plastics and glass.

,\tle r lhree r eitrs. lht Sr l-ircuse llr:rnclr
firrishr:d ils uork olr llic counlrr''s l:u gcsl
single conslrrrclion pro.jt'e I 

-the 
Fort Drum

Army Base (covered in MTF, January 1989).

Project manager Mark Fisher began closing up

shop at the site otfice on May 30-six months
ahead of schedule. The Syracuse branch was

awarded a contract with Black River
Constructors in 1987 to provide HVAC
pneumatic control systenrs throughout the base.

including barracks, dining halls, vehicle
maintenance areas, headquarter buildings, and

medical tacilities. At the peak of construction, l6
field employees were involved with the project.
The base spans 40 square miles. The JCI
contract was completed ahead of time and on
budget. J
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i ii"'iti"'t iill:t..'. .ll;{i. ."::itt;ir 'tri':'t'lrt'ltl iil
,,1i!i1 ;111a,--, :. ,r.rlii Course topics include
Metasys system operation and applications,
f'eatures/benefits descriptions, and sales and

estimating strategies. Students also have the

opportunity to give group presentations on an

actual Metasys case study.

: i1f .!ir l:i:.,.!t ii;i!;:,-!,,|:!{i' ;,1.i'-lli:1"riiilti fifst
used for the employee new product introductions
and then for customer rollouts, received a first-
place Award of E,xcellence from the International
Association of Business Communicators. E#
iil i:i

rV[isceltane[Jus.. .

.!citrt-torr ('ottt roli ill'ctltrcl: lit{l slr", ilr'", i. r'r'('
riisgli:rrrrl lri :r rrrlticrr:ri lrir(lr-'shl* in Ottawa,
Ontario July I - 4. The Association of Physical
Plant Administrators Trade Show f-eatured the

Metasys product family, Com/mander
Maintenance Management and PreVue-Vibration
Diagnostics, and a graphic panel.

.loluirrrt' t'lttlruls f l:ttlt siturr hoo{h took t'irsl
placr lirr lire bcst rrur.iol liispl:rr at the Building
Owners and Managers Association Trade Show
held in Las Vegas last month. Selection for the

award is based on technology, appearance, and
innovation. J

A Remincer...

-l ltt ('oirlro!s (iroult ltrts t'ruorketl ils \lcrit
.\rr ard SchcrlLrlr: to provide more timely
recognition of exceptional performance. Merit
Awards will now be presented to employees on a

quarterly. rather than annual, basis. The first
nomination deadline is September l.



The Rockforcl branch is doing it with
their linkage stratcgy. Or the wity they
pursue servicc contritcts by linkin-u thern

to lrew construction ()r rctrol'it.jobs.

Suslrrt Strltlirti. cust()nlcr :crvitc
rcprcse ntativc lix Rocklirrcl's
Naperville satellite. consoliclatecl their
linkage activities. She whittlccl clown

several hancl-off.s. iclcntif iccl the rnosl
logical. practical (ancl t'cwcst) people to

work or.r the task, ancl crcatcrl a work
proccss of casily-rcpeated steps.

Susrn explains. "Bcfirlc. a lot ol'linkage
opportunitics wcrc purged one reilsor'l

being confusion about how to proceecl.

Another was fhat salcspeople were

expcctccl to takc the leacl. But to a
salcspcrson with an $1J00 thoLrsancl

constructior.t ol retrol'it goal. a thousancl

clollar Plannecl Service Agrccnrcnt Ioses

sonre of its luster."

To e rt:urc thlrt lll lirrklge ()pp()rlr.lnities

receive inrrlecliate attention. thc branch
took nrost salespeoplc out of the chain
arrcl assignecl the salcs lask to thc

cLrstorrcr scrvicc rcpresentative. Susan

rcplacecl the face-to-tnce sales

approach with clirect mail and

telenarkcting. Now she covers
1 00 percent of thcir linkage
opportunities through what she calls
a three-step ploccss:

Linkitge ol.lpoltunities arc nrost

ll'uitlirl bclirle tlrc L()n\lruction
or retrol'it.job is f inished. During
this tirnc lacility owners are usually
in thc buclgeting process. anci

havcn't yct been itpproachecl by
corrpetitors. To take advanlage ol'
thc situation Susan consults
n'ronthlv branch reports to see whlt
jobs are ncuring cornpletion. For
thcsc.jobs she then sencls the f'acility
()\ ncr lr lctter ol'lerirrg pleverttlrtive

rrurirttcrtrrtct' ort tltcir ctquiprttertl.

alons with a service proposal. Shc

fbllows up with a phone call within
a wcek.

When the job ncars its (latc of
conrpletion il warranty stiltcnrcnl

is serrt to the custonrcr'. Incluclccl is
a letter renrincling thc customcr ol'
the warranty's lirnits ancl thc ncecl

firr plannecl nraintenunce. Again.

JCI prol'essionals are suggcste d as

thc nrairrtcnance resoLlrce.

A bricf lcttcr arrcl propostl are

scnt to cLrstolners as the warranty
pcriocl cncls. This itlso acts its it

|r'nrir)(lcr tlrut tltcir crluip|rtr'rtt i: rto

Ionger coverecl by thc warranty.

Befirlc Susarr rcworke cl the strategv.
cvcry clollar spcnt on linkage sales

activitics lcsultcrl in aboLrt three- clolllrs
firl thc branch. Now. lirr every clollar
spcnt thc branch brings in aboLrt fitty-
fivc clollars.

Susarr also points oLrt thut along rvith thc

ability to extcncl a greatcr nunrbcr of
ploposals to custonrers. thc ploccss

helps build relationships. "Custonrcls alc
aln.rost gratefirl ivhcrr Icall. bcclusc it
rcnrinds thcnr of'thc stirtus of thcir
ec;r,riprnent. Thcy havc onc lcss thing to

think lhoLrl. Arrtl kccPirrr our r)un)c in

ll'ont ot'cust()nrcrs also nrakcs thcnr
nrorc likcly to consiclcr Johnson Corttrols
lirr firturc constluction. r'ctlof-il. or
servicc work." N()w 1/r(11'.r rcpcitt
busi ncss.


